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. · ApTil %~ t 1979 
Dr. Cora Nonan. 
'Mississippi. C~i'tt:ee for the 
t HUDlanlties · 
Room 111 
3825 RidJ~Od R.oad. 
Jackson •. Ms 39211 ~ 
· Dear ·cora: 
Many tha~ for .. your Tec.,nt -l•ttei:. __ 
~ . .:. ' -
·i' . r:.· 
.. .;,./ 
. · l. would ·in4eri be interest-.,d in knowing h9w the. Mis- ·· 
·siss~ppi cit1% .. s .evaluabed your s~_.te bU11anities pro:.. · . 
·_gram. Is t:he~'e -p•rhaps: a printed trans(:ript of the au41o 
tapes? Unfortunately. we do aot have easy access to • 
~-pe ··pt ayer. · . . 
I wa.S" glad to ~c.atc:h·a glimpse of _you_at the NEH. 
lun~heo·n and h,op~ you wi11 ·1et. ae bow when ·you are 
next in lfashi11ton. · · 
- .. 
With kind regards.-· 
.· 
. ; 
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